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CMtljr ed Fmltlcss.
The House committee which has been

toekteg into the working of the scientific
bureaus otthfl governmeut, has prepared
ite report upon the coast survey, and the
geological departments. It finds the con-
dition of things which we have learned to
deem inseparable from government pursuit
of .scientific Inqury ; namely, that It is a
never-endin- g and very costly cliaso with
very poor results. The coast survey has
been in progress since llio beginning of
the century, and has expended twenty-fou- r
millions of dollars without having com-
pleted the first survey of the coast line.
The practical good that it has accom-
plished is very small In proportion to the
promise and the effort. Inland surveys
have been going on, which have much puz-zle- d

the unsophisticated country folk
among whom they were prosecuted, to
know their meaning and utility; nnd they
have been taken on faith, as the demand of
a science beyond the ordinary ken. The
hills of ,our own county bear the decaying J

timbers of towers which bore the coast
survey instruments .a few years ago; andJ
the House committee tinds that these topo-
graphical inquiries have cost us the pretty
sum of 350 per square mile.

The geological survey has been a still
greater absorber of the nation's cash ,

although a much younger institution
than the coast survey, it has already
taken sixty-eig- millions of dollars.
It has mapped out a very wide scheme of
research, and engages the services, beside
its exclusive force, of some sixty-nin- e sci-

entific gentlemen who are employed in like
work by states, individuals and colleges.
It publishes elaborate reports about every-
thing remotely related to geology ; and
generally at remote periods from the
investigation that is recorded. Their
stateness is one of the most marked
features of the government re-

ports. Discoveries made and theories
framed by the scientific reporters find their
way to the public in the ordinary avenues
of communication, several years before the
government reports are printed. And this
lack of freshness in their disclosures is one
great reason why there is no demand for
them ; though there exists another good
reason in the.fact.of. their .free distribution
by congressmen. Tho committee finds that
the sales of the geological reports which
cost sixty-eig- ht millions have amounted to
Sl.SM.lO.

It recommends tliat the scope of the in-

quiry be cut down and that the survey be
confined to the making of a geological map
and the collection of geological specimens;
which seems to be a wise recommendation.

Scientific gentlemen may naturally lo re-

gardless of the value of a dollar ; and when
they get hold of the government pay their
recklessness of expenditure becomes marvel-
lous. They always think that theirlabors are
of inestimable value, and the consideration
of their cost wholly unworthy of them, as
the agents of a great government seeking
great truths. We liav experience of this
in ourstate as well as in our nation. When
our geological survey is completed, the
remote generation that sees it done, and
views the acres of reports, will know inoro
than we do, perhaps, of the geology of the

.state; but not much.

The (Jusy Slate.
Hon. Thomas 31. Marshall" Glorious

Old Tom" of Pittsburg, announces that
the nomination of Beaver and Davies means
Republican defeat ; that the Independents
are not going to submit to a general "vin-
dication" of the boss candidates and ring
methods at their expense. Ho thinks that
if Beaver and Montooth were nominated
the former would run far behind the lat-
ter, but ho suguests that the better way
out would be the abandonment of the
whole Quay slate. He says the Independ-
ents will organize against Beaver, Davies
and Norris, slated by Boss Quay, and will
increase their vote thirty to fifty per cent,
over that of 16&2.

If the ring men, handled by Quay, really
desire harmony, why don't they take
Stewart and Beaver, or Marshall and Da-vie- s,

or Wharton Barker and Montooth 't

It is very remarkable that while they pratu
so much of harmony they piopose none
but Iron-cla- d ring men for the ticket, and
the boss set-u- p is to be completely "vindi-
cated," by compelling the Independents to
swallow the dose they spewed out four
years ago.

The truth is that Beaver and Qunyuro
the very head of this oflendiug. Beaver is
to be made governor and Quay senator. The
two schemes are interpendent, and they
mean the restoration of boss rule, with all
the disreputable practices of the old ma-
chine. The Independents will beat Quay
when they beat Quay' state ticket. It will
require but a few honest Republicans to
save the state from the impending shame.

m
(ilre Notice to the Taxpayers,

Tho new tax collectors of the several dis-tric- te

of the county, who were chosen at
the late spring elections, under the new
Jaw of June 25, 1B85, will do well to remcra- -

ber that according to the seventh section of
this act they are required to give public

uotico, by written or printed handbills,
posted in at least ten public places in dlr- -

' " ferent parts of the district, that the dupli- -

? cat is In their hands ; of the five percent.
abatswmit within sixty days and the five

? ytceMt. penalty afteraixmontls. It is to

' berj&red some of the collectors in this
'oouiity lave overlojked this requirement,

ttwy should remedy tueir negieci ni

Itksiso to be noted that on the last

thrs days ofiMt) of the last two weeks of
these dirty Jftys'tlie collector or some one
rttrtslinglilta is to be nt n designated
eonrflriest place between 2 nnd 0 p. in., to
recelvo such taxes. Some of the collectors
have chosen different points In their town-

ships to meet the convenience of the tax-
payers; and the new law In tills icicct
promises to be satisfactory.

A Had System.
Dr. Buttermore and his associates have

vbecn convicted at Ilarrtsburg for obtaining
!from the state 412,500 to build a hospital
'out in Fayette county to which the local
subscriptions were not forthcoming, nnd
'the whole of which transaction showed an
(evident nurnoso to cheat the state. The
able manner in which thu case was pre-

sented on the trial by the attorney general
broke down the technical defense erected
by skillful lawyers for the accused ; and
laid bare the conspiracy as it famil-

iar to the people Of the state when first ex-

posed. Upon no view of it is there
reasonable ground for the belief that the
enterpiiso was projected in good faith, or
the appropriation procured for praise-

worthy nud honest public piupose.
The disclosures and result of this case,

however, ought not to be Ithuut a warn-

ing that would help to regulate our state
sjstem of charities and of uppiopriations.
Even had the Buttermore enterprise been
all it claimed to be, and had it been "pro-

jected and carried out honestly and in
good faith, it was not a proper
subject for the grant of state aid ;
and the bill should have never passed
the legislature and ought never to have
received executive approval. It provided
for one of the mixed public and private
charities with which the state abounds.
Wo believe that in grauts for endow meut
or sustenauco the state should limit
its bounty to its own institutions;
and everything it supports should be
under its own exclusive and en-

tire control. Wo have the spectacle
everywhere of private, local and iersonal
Institutions, controlled by their founders
and patrons, and jet constantly luuutng to
Hnrrishurg for suppoi t from the state. It
is all wrong ; it breeds just such conspir-
acies as that for which Buttcrmore has
beeu convicted ; and a great deal of money
has been of late jears abstracted from the
commonwealth by means little less lespect-abl- e

if not so criminal in form as those he
employed.

English politicians are linurluK ou lut
chances of the Irish homo rule bill. One
estimate makes Gladstone's majority 20,
while another puts him in a minority of Tf.
These figures show how close the contest
will be.

A NOTEWonTHY dlvoreo ease was tried in
Philadelphia a few days Bgo. Tho couple
had mutually ncrecd to soiurato and llvo
apart,and after thoybiKlsollvcd for HOuiptlmo,
the husband went to his wlfo to the place
whore she was living and akcd to be al-

lowed to live with her. Sho refused, aud he
then sued lor a divorce, claiming that this
refusal was n desertion. Judge Finletter
held that-i- t was not, and directed a verdict
ior the respondent. Judge Gordon has sus-
tained his colleague in dHmlsMnj; the motion
for a new trial. He says: "It is a funda-
mental doctrine of divorce that the pirty
who asks to have the marrip,o contract
aunulled must himself bao discharged nil
his lawful duties and be iree from the faults
he alleges against the other party. The hus-
band has not, and has, therefore, no right to
the relief he nsks. To bold that a more
verbal request by him to be allowed to live
with his wife qualified him to come mto
court as a Rood and faithful husband aud ask
a divo.ee from her becauu the refused his
request would be to make the marriage rela-
tion hinge upon a inero quibble. It would,
moreover, be n dangerous precedent, which
would Invite collusion, .siibterfugesand sharp
practices in litigation that oi all otberssbould
be characterized by the fullest i'rankues,
sincerity and good faith. is an
actual abandonment of matrimonial cohabi-
tation, with an intontiiin to desert willfully
and maliciously peristed In for two years
The guilty Intent is manifested when, with-
out cause or consent, either party withdraws
from the resideneeof theother. Tho present
libelant has not brought hU canto within
this definition."

Tjik funeral of Senator Miller cost the
country 7,350; which Is iartjo money for
even n congressman's obsequies, A lle
congressman may not be the most usulul
person In the world, but ho is cheaper alie
than dead.

Thi: growth of thu bicycle as an American
institution is surprising. At thoannual elec-
tion In Boston et the officers of the League
of American Wheelmen, in Massachusetts
over S00 votes were cast, aud in Now York
the number was considerably more tban
1,000. Pennsylvania turned up with neatly
600, and every state In the I'niou was repre-
sented by a goodly imota. It must be re-

membered that these figure do not Include
the thousands of Independent cyclers, who
have affiliated with no organization. Penn-
sylvania's cblof consul is Eugeno M. Aaron,
of Philadelphia; and we nolo tlut our dis-
tinguished clerical friend and famed bicyclist,
Itev. Sylvanua Stall, of this city, Is among
the Keystone representatives clio-e-

Is magnificent exercise, and it fs a
pleasure to uotethat it Is being carefully nur
turod in Pennsylvania.

.VliciiniHlloi' Ginno.NN,ol lialtlmore, who
as prlmato of the American C'atbollo church.
is the highest ecclesiastical authority of bis
creed in the country, anil whosu oluviitluii to
the dignity of the cardlualato Ismkiii to come,
has delivered an imiwtaut Peiiliuient as to
the Iowaof his church ou thu Knights of
Labor. Tho erchblstiop cordially apjirowis
Mr. l'owderl's public statements, aud
while he has not examlnod the
or purposes or the Knights of Latier, ho
believes tboy aroln no way antagonistic to
the church. I'uthermore he expresses the
view that the t'athollc prelates will to a man
declare In favor oftlio organization nl Inlor.
And this gives an opportunity to Dr. Gib-
bous to explain the views of his church

secret societies, Ve bold that if a
man Joins asoclety, swearing never to roc.d
its worklng,no matter how- - criminal they
maybe, and to obey the illctatusor Its oil!-ce-

blindly, he surrenders bis personal
liberty, becomes u slave to his follow men
aud can no lougor partake of the sacraments
of thochurcli. On the other hand, it a man
joins an organization swearing to keep secret
Its workings with the proviso that nothing
therein shall he contrary to the laws of the
land, to his conscience and his lellglous
tenets, we hold that his action Is perfectly
justifiable. The whole miehtioti as to the
chumh's position towards the Knights of
Libor depends, then, ou wlm-l- i of thfe
oaths the members take."

Ilnino Aluenlllri.
I'rom tbo Nott VoikBun.

Husband impatiently to wito; -- 1 told you
1 only wanted half a tun of tea. urn), a
usual, you've filled It to llio top Won't youknow what half lull Is?
thUtlmi'In'UW K,,n,,-S- uo )URl" to by

lj Iletratl (ltsiirCa
At Madison square garden, New Yoik, ouSaturday night the llr.tot a series of threerunning races between W. u. Utorje.or E..g.land, and L. E. Myei, r New York, wascontested. ThedlsUncJWasl.OOl yards. 'Iliarace was won by Myers In 2m. 23 2 Us. This Isthe first tlmo that Myers has run us a tirota.slonah George became a professional to run

against the champion of England by whom
he was boatuu.
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T11E MADONNA OF THE TUBS.

Kllinheth Stuart l'hslpi In Harper. and
It. nud

Ellen JauoSult wa ii llttlo woman, thin
and Keen of outline ; the kind of woman
sum to marry n largo man, aud rule liliu
rouiuiiy. mio nan wry bright blue eve,
sunken with want of sleep; and the chisel
ling of ciroalmut her templesnntl hermouth
(old that her lirst youth had passed In hand-to-han- d

struggle with llro, from which mill ordluBgopavonoprosjuctof roleasluir her. The
line between her Up Indicated that nature
had glen her n sweet temper, which experi-
ence might push hard uuw nud then under
stress oi circumstances. Sho had what it
would be Mifllcieut to call a busy voice,
pitched like the American fcmiulun voice of
her class, but without a shrewish note; on the
whole, making nllowauce for the nation-
al key, what might be called a motherly
or wifely voice. Sho had the curlou,
watching look common to the women of
Knlrharbor, iicnuirlug from that observa 1
tion of the se.i with whu-- the summer
boarder is uuramlllar. A liltlonnxlou run-
ning down to the heath now, or the wharf
then, when the fog (! In ; a llttlo more
restless climbing of ttiocllll when the wind
rises ; this ieering for the dory bvforo daw u,
or searching for the sail nt dusk, or scanning
tin headland by moonlight, or asking the
dead or night to give the absent head-ligh- t to
straining eye, or beating tiboutovcr the
downs in the November gales with the glass
which trembles In the aching arm before the
blank horizon these things, we see, give
optical results which no social culist has
distinctly classltled. For the rest, Ellen Jane
Salt wore a navy blue calico dress, well
tilted (by horolf) to it pleasant Hgure, and
tucked up oor the hips under a gray
crash washing apron, ,.u which she wlpod
her steamed and dripping bauds to glvo Miss
Rlttergreeting. Tberu was a strip et tourist's
milling In the neck of the navy blue calico,
and the house, like the mistress, was ns neat
as a honeycomb. One might also say, with-
out straining a point, that there was a certain
poetry in her avocation ; for Ellen Jane Salt's
old cottage seemed to the chance laltorn
kind et temple of cleanliness. Tho small
kitchen was suuu.v and sweet, and dosplto
the disproportion or the ironing talle and
stove to the environment, the only litter
seemed to be the signs of the presence of
children, which nbouudod. Then it must be
distinctly understood that Mrs. Salt had n
"parlor." What New Euglauder has not?
Whether his debts be paid or his soul saved
we need not stop to Inquire; ho will attend
to that presently s meanwhile, a parlor or
your life I

In Mrs. Salt's parlor was a carpet of n
high-ar- t pattern uudor reduced conditions

olio green, to be sure, playing at geome-
try with Indian red, nnd sepia brown aud
Ivory black ; it was an excellent carpet,
and protected by a strip of oil cloth nailed
across like a little plank walk ter the chil-
dren to ln el over to the bedroom beyond.
Thero was a new paper on the walls of the
parlor, ery Jclean and very gilt (ollie
green, or course), and the price per roll
such a trllle that a coo-fis- could nlford It,
as Mrs. Salt had often tald ; the paperer
being Ellen Jano herself, nt midnight,
alter a day's washing, when "ho" was
asleep.

In the parlor were n blaik hair-clot- h

sofa, a centre table with a red cloth, a
Bible, a Jcopy of a children's paper, an
old Harper, and a patent-medicin- e almanac ;

a chronio called ' Innocence Asleep," (pre-
sented with a potiud of green tea, and since
framed in gilt), and a framed photograph of
Rafe ; but whtn we route to ltafo

Meanwbi'e, in the parlor tnore was also
"an instrument " Mrs. Salt bail privately
meant it to be a piano ; but Mr. Salt had a
bail year haddocktug, ami that overgrowu
atnbltlou was silently set aside. Anyhow.lit
was an instrument, it Old not matter
whether ouo called it a mclodcon or u lablnet
organ, or whatever; the musical future of
the Salt family was thus assured. In a nar-
rower peronnl sense the instrument was in-

tended for Kmma Eliza, who took music les-
sons In prosperous seasous, and played to
Kale. Emma Eliza was the oldest daughter,
and Itafe was tbo youngest sou. Mrs. Salt
hsd slx children two babies. Rafe was a
cripple.

"Wasn't that Mrs. Hannibal P. Harrow-ston- e

coinln' up the beach alongside of you?"
began Mis. Salt, promptly, hho ironed as
she talked, making small ceremony et Mlts
Hitter, who was au old customer, and
regarded quite as one of the family.
Mrs. Salt's irons thumped when she was
tired or excited, though she would have
you understand she know how to Irou
scientifically and silently, and no fuss
about it. To-uig- she thumped a good
deal.'

She's a good customer, Mrs. Hannibal
P. Harrow stone. Hut there! When I count
the yards and yards on her jvettleoats

every mile rf it tnd her ulgh'-gown-

aolul fihumpj vaimgceiis, you
might say, and them di'mou's thump,
and beef tea for ltafo goes so fast at tueuty-1- 1

ve cents a pound durin' his spells ; and
there! thump. Why, All's Hitter, I did
up one dress for that woman last week
would ha paid our rent nr a whole year,
by the J Bitters Almanan ; "and
lilram so sharp on his rent, too, luck or
none; an' if u man makes eighty dollars
to his trip or eight cents, it's "all the same
to Tiiratn come rent day But there! that's
tishln' 1 ain't I'omplaiuln', and thanks to
mercy I can stsnd at the wash-tu- day an'
night lor 'cm long's there's anything to
wash. Six weeks ain't much, now, is It?
Pretty short reason , mid no more lor a
woman to do in 1 airharbor rest et the
year than there Is lor a clam. We're like
em, I guess Just slick in the mud and

stay there. But there! 1 alu't complain-I- n

' either ; and six children do want a sight
oi things Iroui Jauooary to Janooary, as
you'd know, if you'd over had one; aud
Kafe- -"

" Hafe looks pale, thought," I lntertosed
Miss Hitter, glancing Into the "parlor,"
wherea little.heultlguroMtlnahigh, padded
chair by the window.

The child had a dolicate face, retluod by
fluttering, and a hiugularly sweet mouth ; ho
had long blonde hair, which !ullover his face
as ho stooped. Tlioro was no other children
visible, except the baby, asleep in the crib or
cradle at the llttlo cripple's feet. Now and
then the hey Jogged thu cradle with his foot,
as ho bent oer Ills work or play.

"H' your scru-book- fald Mrs. Salt,
in a low olce that one you gao him
with the chromes nud magazines when
you come in June. You never see such a
sight of comfort as that child gets out ('
them things bless your soul lor it! It's
the prcltuies.i that pleases him. The
boarders give him money sometimes, but
he uon't pay the same attention to it It ain't
that, you know. There's a kind of prelii-nes- s

about Hafe like the ladles and gentle-
men I do for. Ho ain't like n fisherman,
Hafe ain't, aud so sweet of his tomier in nil
his spells. Now last night never a word.
His fattier and inu hate to see Hafe suffer."

"I saw Henry on the beach iust now."
observed Miss Hitler, backing up by the
stove, as the was bidden, to ury her white
llatiuel dress hem alter Airs. Salt's profes-
sional treatment thereof. '1 ho young lady
had qulto dignity enough oven for this
awkward and exceedingly warm position,
aud seemed to fill the little house with a kind
oi splendor distant, uncomprehending, ac-
cidental like that gilt of the scrap-boo-

Sho thought too little about them to know-whe-

she did the right tiling by poor people,
until they told her She did not mistake her
taste for her principles, though they some-
times might. "1 saw Henry," said .Miss
Hitter, in heratlablo tone, that the wash,
woman did not alvas distinguish from per-
sonal friendship. "Ho was going off In the
dory after those Benzlno children that always
get lost foggy days. I thought ho was pretty
patient, though he had to have his say about
It. All the children were with him, 1 believe

Tom aud Suo and the bigger iiaby and the
rest"

"Thero ain't any rest except Emma
Eliza," corrected the mother. " Six la
enough, gracious knows and she's gouo
homo with Mrs. Hannibal 1'. llarrowstoue's
wash, what there Is ready of 1L Yos, there's
that about Henry Salt, 1 will say ; he'll do
anything, but ho'sgot to have his say. Him
aud mo we have words sometimes. I'm
always sorry Tor it alterward. I noiermeati
to. Ho says ho don't mean to either. But
there I men-folk- s is men. toll;, not to say
liny thing or women. Nigh as 1 can make
out, the Lord made mou-folk- s to be con-trnr- y

; but cakes !lf you love 'em, what's
the odds? You'e only got u bigger chancu to
do lor 'em, and mother 'em nt. Tney'ro a
kind of boys, men are, ami have to bu moth-
ered up somehow by their women. They
need pattin' and fusslu' and stroklu' the
right way, and hear Jest how they loel when
tlioy're a luitn slclc, and fut-- oer 'em as If
you s'posed thev was dangoreus, and not to
say uothln' wlieu vou'ro ten times worse
yourself that's men I don't say 1 don't
have my temjiers out myself like im
Intiiienzy, got to come aomttitar. But
there I I've got a good husband, dear.
Nor there ain't a stlildler, nor soberer, nor
better goes to the Banks from Falrharhor
year in, year out. I'm very fond of Henry.
We've had u happy life, tneaud Henry."

"A happy lifer'
Miss Itlttor looked about the tlshvrmau'a

cottage ; et the sinoll rooms crowded with the
slgnsofaurplusllfonndharrasslng economies
at the sober, sleeping baby, who seemed
to have beeu born In a hanl season,

bore the inhoritauco of poerty
anxiety In tbo llues of his

unconscious face; at the crlpplod boy

J.1

stooping In the wmtiow against tno nun
snuaro el light undo by the conflict of the
luganddii-k.ls'jon- d ; at the nervous mo-

tions of the tired woman nt the ironing
table. Ellen Jnno Salt did not as.s for u
heroine, but she had aches enough and
ailments enough to have put AtKs Hitter

Airs, llaninlul 1. Harrow sumo under
treatment liom it fashionable physician
for the rest or her Mo. Any lady who
felt a she did would lute gone to bed.
Tholisherinan' wlfo washed aud Ironed;
Hum ltafo had tieeMea aud the instru-
ment. Somehow oven the Instrument did
not make the fisherman's enttauo seem an
hhodo of luxury. "lean alwujs sell it,"
Mrs. Salt Mild, when approached by good
sociologists on the subject of this extrava-
gance, "It's good property; It keeps the
children to homo evenings ; and ltafo why,

got It lor llofe "
Tho wash. woman stood straight at her

Ironing table, and lifted her head a she
followed Helen Hitter's look about the rot.
iii ou whose sparse comtortstho advancing

dusk was setting hcavllv.
" Ye," ho said very gently, " Henry aud

mo have had a happy life hliu a fisherman,
mo n washer-woma- n six children and Hale

and poor. Well, there I there's beeu times
jKKir don't say it and hard. It's been pretty
hard. But you see, my dour, nio and Henry
like each other. 1 suppose that makes

"It inustiuskondlllereiice," repeated Allss
Ritter, drear v. She went abruptly Into the
darkening parlor, kl-s- the crippled child
upon the forehead, said some llttlo pleasant
thing to him, aud cumo restlessly back. lUfo
climbed down from his high chair labori-
ously, took tip bis crutch, aud followed her.
llismother was lighting the kerosene lamp,
and the iw,ir place leaped suddenly into
color. Rate pulled nt the navy blue calico
dress. Tho wash-woma- n snatched oil her
wet crash apron, and drew the little fellow
alas ' never jierhaps to Ik) too big a follow for
his mother's lapInto her arms. Tho lronr
Ing table and the clothes-bask- and a wash-tu- b

of rinsing clothes eloped Into the perspec-
tive of this plain picture ; aud Rafe's crutch,
where it hail fallen in the foreground, re-

minded Mlv Ruter somehow el the stall in
the little St. John scenes that we all know.

" The Madonna et the Tubs," she mur
mured.

"AVh.it, ma'am?" asked Rafe.
"There! there!" said the Aladonua; "go

aud watch for father, Hafe." Sho handed
him his crutch with her kiss a half-savag-e

kiss, like that of some wild, thwarted mater-ua- l
thing -- and the child limped eagerly

away.
(f.ijifiniC(f.)

PERSONAL.
Ellln Tliiui the actress, getsfS"?1 a week

rifly-tw- o weeks in the jear.
Gnovcii C'LK-- . KLANDhas taken outa mar-

riage license. Ho is a I'olaudor who lives in
.Shenandoah, I'.c

Mil, Wm. I". Ri.ynoi.d-- , of Hollefonte,
spent Huudav in ianoastor, the guest of his
broiuer, s. 11. neynoius, esq.

Mr.. Ar.Tnun has roccied from Mr.
Cleveland a bouquet of choice flowers from
the White House conservatory.

Cou John R. Folsoji, et Folsouulale, N.
Y., sajs ho is proud aud happy that his

is to be the lady of the White
House.

1'niNCL HisMAiKKlbasKmntod'tho Rhavdh
Rat7t)burg college a lund to send acommlssion
to Englaud to inquire into English college
athletiv sports.

Pit. William A. Hammond, of New York,
formeilysurgeon general In the United States
army, wasmarrienainoonsiuruay, ai

It. I., to Mis Esther Dyer Cbapin.
l)n. Fnr.DKnicK A. Aciigy, aud Tbeodoro

Diller, of this city, wore of the IIS young
gentlemen w ho received their medical diplo-
mas from the University of Pennsylvania on
Saturday.

Jcnour. Thompson, one of the oldest ar-

tists of New York, died suddenly of pneu-
monia at his country home at Glen Gardner,
N. J., Saturday laL He was seventy three
years old.

Mn Gi. misioni. dresios iu a quaint and
rather peculiar manner. He wears a black
frock-coa- t, a low and dlspla3'ing
n broad shirt front, a high standing collar,
withablai-kcrav.i- t carelessly knotted, aud
dark, bagcy trousers.

Anthony Thuav, of Poplar, N. J., a
lively old gentleman, aced 80 years, w as mar-
ried 11 few daysngo to MNsIdaConover, over
whose fair head thirty summers had pvoed.
It is almost unnecessary to add that the
bridegroom is wealthy.

U. Fiiank CiiEKViut, the cattle dealer, who
was recently convicted of forgery in West
Chester, has excited for himself some sym-jxith- y.

A petition is in circulation to Judge
Futhey to impose n light sentence, because of
previous good character.

RANDOLrn Caldki ott, the artist, who
died et lossol lungs hist winter, was buried
in Florida, and his gruvo is said to be a sand-hea-

marked merely with a shingle. No
doubt a tit monument will be put up iu his
memory some tlmo; but meauwbllo the
grave should Is) well kept.

Pnorcsson I'nnriiUTi, of st Louis says
that the days are getting longer at the rate of
two seconds In a century, owing to the tlde,
which art as friction brakes upon the earth's
axis, and thus decrease its velocity. Accord-
ing to this theory, in 0,000 years eight hours
labor will be equal to ten hours now.

Tin: Right Hon. John Thomas EnKE-ma- n

MlTFoitD, Earl of Hodesdale, has died
in London, nged 81 years. He was a mom-bo- r

et the royal commission on the law of
Divorce, and published a pamphlet entitled
"The Law of Scripture Against Divorce."
He opposed disestablishment of thn Protes-
tant Episcopal church iu Ireland. He took a
prominent part In the debates on the Ala-
bama claims In the House or Lords.

SECltUTAnv Manning and his wlfo and
sister had a long drive Sunday. During the
afternoon and ovenleg he roceivod many
Cillers, ainoug them the president. Secre-
taries Lamar and Whitney, Senatoisaorman
and Call and Mr. Georgo Bancroft- - Tho
president, in conversation with Mr. Manning,
"expressed the hope that he would soon have
the pleasure of seeing Mr. Manning occupy-
ing his accustomed place at the cabinet table."

uUfc in action, sura in ellect Kcd Star
Cougn Cure ; twenty-llv- cents a bottle.
"

HVJSOIJIL XUTIOF.H.

Ilu Not .Mom lllliidlj-- .

1.0 caiefully In purchasing medicine. Many
advertised remedies can woik great Injury aie
worse than no no Jlurdock IllooU Hitter i are
purely a vegulablo preparations the smallest
child can take thoin. Thoy kill dlncise and euro
the patient In a sara ami kindly way. Korsalo
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13D North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlpton'a prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, hut TViom--

Jiclrctrte Oil can'bo depended upon always.
It cure adieu and pains of every description,
rorsalohyll li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ
North (juccii street, Lancaster.

Flnt-Hl- e Htldems.
"Often unahlii to attend huslncss, helng suh-Jec- t

to serious illsordor of the kidneys. Alter a
long s!ei:o of sickness tried Jlurdock lllood

was relteied liy hair 11 bottle," Mr. II.
Turner, of Uochester, N. Y., takes the pains lo
write. For sale by if II Cochran, druggist, 137

and W North yueen street, Lancaster.

How Much Will Do Iff
How mm hot 27i;ma'r-ijrfcOiM- s required

tocuror Only a iery little. A few drops will
cure any kind or au ache ; und but a trllle more
Is needed lor sprains and lameness. It be 11 mu-

tism is not ho readily affected i au ounce and
sometimes two ounces are required. No medi-
cine, lion ever, is so sure to euro with the name
number of applications. For sale by II. It.
Co:hrun, druggist, 1J7 and l't) .North (jucon
street, Lancaster.

Don't Hurry, tlenlleineu,"
B.1I1I A man on his way to be hanged, "there'll he
no fun till 1 get there," V say tot tie dyspeptic,
nervous, and debllltuted, don't hurry thought-
lessly for some remedy of doubttul merit, un-
certain of rt'llaf. when vou can iret at the drug
gists fur omulollur Jlurdock lllood JJittcri almost
siiru to ruio and certain 10 benetlt. For sulu by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist. 137 and IS) North (Jueeu
stlcct, Lancaster.

A Newspaper ftlltur.
). M lloleonib, of lllooinvlllo, Ohio, rises to

enplnln I lint that terrible disease calnirh, lor
twenty jears couldn't taste or smell, and hour,
lug was falling 7ioimu' JMcetrie Oil cured
me. These hiii facu voluntarily given agnlusl
11 former prejudice of patent medicine. For sulu
by II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 und 110 North
Ijueen street, Lancaster

'VTOTICMi
Xs DrruKSusuCEiux.fA Canal Comi-any- . )

Con. 1.KHM.ION Ai Davis Htukhts, v

lUltlmore, April VJ, is. S

Notice Is hereby given that a general meeting
of the Stockholders of thi Company will be
held nt Ihoolllee. in lUltlmore, on MONDAY,
the lHh day or MAi. ;, at one o'clock p.m.,
for the election oi olllcors and managers for the
ensuing year. Thu transfer hooks will in, closed
Irotn ilonday, the Sd of May, until alter the
election, liy order,

UUUKUT U. UKOWN, Tivisurer.

WATCH M, 0.

OALUWKLlj oTco.

rlllhAliVLPllIA,

IN
QOHTIAM
ELECTRO
1'LA.TBD
WARE

Ropoupso
Qunon Anno

TRA Ohlppnndulo
SERVICES Etohud

Sutlu Flnleh
Pliiln

Toto-a-Tot- o Sots
Borry Sots
Luncheon Casters
Wrttor Pltoboro
Ton, KoUIpb
Buttor Dishes

AspiirnRUB Forks
Fruit Spoons
Ico Touaa
Pastry Forks
Finn Sorvero
Snliid Sorvoru

Knlvos
Forka At the
Spoons Itodttcod Prlcos

E, ()02

iLL CHESTNUT

& ST.

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

CLOCKS, Au.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHKAf roil CASH.

Lancaster M atones at the Lowest Prices over
offered : being u stockholder enables tne to cell
these watches so cheap, tlgtn, Wollham and
other atches on sale, bpectucles, Opera H lasses,
Ac Kepalrlnirof the above named articles will
rvcolve tuy personal attention.

LOUIS IVEltKK.
No. lW.V North Queen St., opposite City Hotel.

(Near l'enn'a It. U, Depot.)
Agent ter AUHOliA WATCH.

itlLiaXKHT.

CPRING GOODS

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. 6 & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All the Latest Styles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats for 23c and up. Ktnn Klowcrs. Feathera

and t lower l'ompons. Mllllnary fcllfcs, Satins,
, ..VltUL,. Cltlfl"., l.ttll TT5, UU1U lH.Vt Oll.r, ..Ql U,
I.aeo mixed with gold, and many other New
TrlnunlnKS. Fancy Heads, Hat Ornaments,
Children's Lace Cans, Corsets. Collars, Cuffs,
Handkerchlefjj, Jerseys, Ladles' Hose, and n
lnrco variety et other Koods. Call and see us
before purchasing elsewhere. aprll?md

I.VLACE OE FASHION.

fatlitaii
WEDNESDAY

& THURSDAY,

MAY 5 & 6,
AT

ASIiWS

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

The Grandest Display

-- 01

MILLINERY

EVER HEEX JN LAXCAATEll.

-- OVKH-

ONE HUNDRED EATS

THIMMKl) EMMIKSSLY FOIt TIII8 Ol'KN.
l.NU, WILL HE ON KAIUIU'l'ION.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT !

run fALtt vie ltr.iiT.

FOK Tobacco
11K.NT.

Warehousa with l'unn'n li. It.
Siding Cupaclty forstorlng 3,i cases. Apply
at inu

luttrlO-tf- INTKI.LKIKNCEU OFFICE.

TCIOK KENT.
JJ Bhoptnresrof No.S7 WestChcstnutstroot,
nsert as a. cigar-bo- factory, and a shop on
Mlttlln street, botwecn-tSouthtJueo- n and l'rlnco
streets, lutely used as u carriagu Isctory. Also a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A.
A. Hubley ai a drug store, West Kins street,
AiiCudUt"' INTh'LLIUENCEU OFFICE.

IIMV

fN ADDITION TO LARGE LINES

OK THE REGULAR

Paper Ktrngings

WE ARE Ol'TRlUNU

EXTREMELY CHEAP BLANK PAPERS,
IN NEW PATTERNS OE THIS SEASON'S MANUl'AUTURE.

ALSO, A LINE OE

WASHABLE ENGLISH OAK PAPERS,
(of our own importation), uultnblo for HaMwiiyti, Dlniu-room- 8, Offices,
lCltolionB nml Bath-room- s, or whorevor a iiorvloonblo Willi Doooratlon is
requlrod.

DAMP WALLS fst'ClESSl'ULLY REMEDIED.

DECORATIVE WORK A SPECIALTY !

All orders will roootvo prompt nud onroful attention.

Hager &
25 West King

B RUA1NS IN WRAPS AD JACKE'lN.

BARGAINS IN

WRAPS AND JACKETS

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Btookiuot Jtickota, S4.00. Eouclo JackotH, 63.60. Also Broomlo Silk Velvet

for Wrnpa, &o JUBt Oponed tit 81.60 , IloKUlur Price, 83.76.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

A HAt'UHMAN.MK
--BAROAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
COt'.STKIll'A.VKS AT...
t'lCNTKUPANKS AT .. .73
LOUM'KHPANKS AT...

BEAUTIFUL MAKSKII.LK3 COUNTEUI'ANES AT Oi.50, ftO, Sj mi, wi.50, Mini

Wo hnvo bought tlioao Couutonmuoii In largo quuutitlen nt Auction and
they uro Chonp.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Stroet, Hoube

Horeo Hotel.

1IHT UIIU1M.

XEEHIENC'E HAH PROVED THATE: THE
Double Kneed Stocking

! theChcapfstas well as the Vest, loumn
got them In illack and Colors

AT TUB

North End Dry Goods Store.
j. w. uritxK.

nov5-ly- .No. 'Si2 North (Jueen street.

JOHNS. U1VLKIC GEO. F. KATHVON.

Thirty-fiv- e Cents
-r-oil-

SUIMER SILKS.
Former Price 60c.

Large assortuio'it of dcstmblo st)lcs. This Is
undoubtedly the nieiitcst bargain

over offered.

Black and Colored Silks
ATlilCKATl.T UEHUCED I'KICKS,

49-No- tv Is the tluiu for Uai gains, Everything
sold for cash.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 36 EAST KING STREET,

LASCARTIB. l'A.

--vtew sriuNu ooouy.

WATT & SHAN D
llato again made largo additions to their

slock of

bTUINO AND bUMMEIt

DRESS G00D8!
BOUCLE PUID ETANIME SUITINGS.

Striped Dentolll Lacea for Overdreasea
CANVAS SUITINGS

orothomost popular goods of the season. All
tbo dcslrablo similes in TunsundUruys,4Uluchcs
wide, at Joe. a yard.

Another case et those famous

HOMESPUN SUITINGS,
ii Inches wide, 2Sc. a yurd; city pi Ices, Xic.

An lmuiciiso Assortment of

I'KINTKH 8A11NF.9, PIllNTK.tl HATlbTES,
Cltl.VKLKl) BKKKSUCKKKS.

WlllTKund CUEAM EMIIUIUDKltEI) KOIIEB,
COItDED I'llJUEi.

LAWN ANO 1NU1A LlNKNS.

A Cholce Lino et

Parasols and Sunshades
In oil slzi's and qualities at

Very Low Prices.

New York Store,
Noa. 0, 0 & 10 East Klnff Bt.

HUlltW.

GRADES OE

DeGointions

A LINE. OP

Brother
St., Lancaster.

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

from Auction!
COUNTKItl'ANKS AT.
UIIUNTKUI'ANhS AT. 1 (HI
coutki:pa.nk8 at. 1.30

HAUGHMAN

WALL VAfKH.

tllWXVH

LAGE

CURTAINS.
Wo show an Klegant I. Inu of Lata Curtains,

and the prices are so low thai mo are sura to
plcasoyou. We begin at Men pair and go up to
HO and Hi. Luce by tbo yard at 10c , 1 JJo lfic.,
'JOc., :Jo . 3V,ic and 37c Lncu Pillow bhams at
J7Xc apiece up. Liioo lied Bolt, IJ.W. Poles, Ai.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN BT

LANCASTKII, l'A.

A IIT WALL-- 1'AI'EU HTOItE.

NO. Ii N011T1I iUKEN STREET.

HAIIOAINH IN WALL I'Al'Elt,
HAKUAINS IN WINDOW HHAHES,

11AHGAIN8 IN LACK CUKTAINB.

Just Itecolved Another Carload of

CHEAP GILT PAPER
Alius, than thu cost of making thorn. Come

Early or tbey will he gone.

W1NHOW 8HAUES, I.ACE CHUTA1N8,
POLES, Ax., Lowest CHy Jl'rlces.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STRBBT,

LANOA8TEK, l'A. '

It U OKB.

TJ1AHTEK, 1886.

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A I.uigu Assoi Invent of Easter Souvenlis and

Caids, et the Latest Ueslgns, ut Low l'rfces.

WHOLESALE FOR SCHOOLS.

AT THE ilOCHiSTOHE OF

J0HI BAEll'S SONS,

Noa. 16 and 17 North Queen Stroet

LANCASTER l'A.

botweon Cooper nnd
Serrol

many

i

i ,


